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Columbia, Nov. 2J..The annua

report or John E. S.vearln.jen. s;at

superintendent of education, now :
>

manuscript rtsay fcr the printer, i

a picture of 'healthful, sic-ady^an
progressive growth of South- Curolir...
education.

. Of
n

The report shows that there ar
! P

2,286 white schools, manned wit; '

7,239 teachers, with an average at *

tendancc of 3 71.7-12 pupils. for* 14:

days while .there ' are 2,493 ne^r.
*

schools, with 3,755 teachers, havin; c

ar. average attendance cf 174,14pupilsfor 77 days. The income fo
the running: of this hu^re establ.'-sh
.inent was $10,562,761.02, ana the ex

pense for its maintennace was §y,517 :

908.21. The per capita cost for eac:. ;s
pupil is: $36J.O; negroes, S4.17. ,

The report contains the following e

other illuminating facts:
There were eleven different appro

priations for the common school p
x made by the general assembly i"
i922. h
Two hundred and fifty-nine schoo. *1

% V
districts participated in the $295,001 *

appropriation for consolidated am
i _ graded schools.

~

The equalization act for seven
i ?

months' school terms was a piece o.

beneficent legislation. ^
The high schools of the state shov.

a satisfactory growth.
School Construction 5

A splendid program of school con

struction, materially interrupted b\
the World war. has been resumed ar.c

1 is being prosecuted. y
Five hundred and thirty-five schoo

districts participated in the term ex

tension appropriation.
Fine work has been accomplished

inindustrial education.
ideationalwork for illiterate

has gone steadily forward.
Of the 1.947 s?h^ol districts of th-:

state, 1,874 have special local schoo s

levies.
The compulsory attendance lav :

has proved a stimulus to increase* r.
enrollment and average attendance ;

\
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!i the school?.
The croiM'owdinj; 01 <eherus is now

n cxce;>t*cnal condition.
The task cf examination of teachrshas bc:vr.e i?o lar^e for the perennj-iof three members which comicjcsthe c::2 iiiiiintr bcev;l.

Wc:i!c B~ Hjrlfu:
Cenricierahle lowering: of teachers'

:»l?.r;cs at. this time would : hurtful
j the '>.t erects of the su;e.

The cc:lc~es of South Carolina,
t.it? and denominational, ::e full,
'- 'i #>f r.hpn is =howin'r a he]
ul and cordial cooperation with throniirtcnschools of the st.ite.
That, as socrr as it is able, the

tsto should adopt a free system of
ext books for the common schools.
The report shows that there is a

lerre'.st? of $267,532.92 in school
ovenues from the high water mark
if the previous twelve months and
he surprising fact. thai, although the
opuihticn is increasing:, there was

iSS,052.84 les.> ir. poll taxes than the
ear previous. Likewise, the revenue

rom the three-mill constitutional
ivy show? a decrease o' $141,301.26.
gain of $7,989.13. in the revenue

roni local school iovjes, aue to ir.'.ai-property assessment, and 2v4 r.ev/

oca! levies was registered for the
ear.

"The consensus of opinion anion?
ducators," Srid the report, "agrees
hat tK fate as a unit should sun piv
,t least 50 per cent of the public
ncome" but for the scholastic year
921-1922 the state supplied only
2.G7 pc * cent of the public school
unus, the remainder beine: supplied
>y local levies and other voluntary
axution. The reports hazards the
pinion that any attempt at this time
r. quadruple the state appropriation
s foredoomed to failure.

\ ^Plan New Structures <

In explaining the decrease in ex>cnditures,it is based on the slack-
in «?iaoi'.l construction an-1 real-

y costs: howcvc-r. tins lct-up in buildngby no means spells that the full
-hool neons have been met. as many
chool districts are planning: new

itractures and the prog? ?.m for new

low nigh schools alone will cost $4,)00.00.r.jricre^ate in
eacher.v «al»r?es m#*trthe high-water
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mark this was due rather to an en-}
largemcnt of the teaching corps than j
to higher pay for the individual cdu- j
cat or, said the report. The cash hal- i

ance on hand ;:nd amount; due from
delayed ta:; conations wl'l more than

cover the outstanding indebtedness
of the school?, stuteri Mr. Sw«ariii£cn.

"For the year," continued the

report, *'iho per Capita was $06.10
for whites, $4.17 for negroes and
$10.8G for both races. Thb meant a

reduction 01 SM.Ki for each white
nup'l. 07 cents for each negro pupil
and Sl.So for ihe average of all pa- j
piis. When thi:-; cost is considered (

,.!
the taxpayers nave cvt-.av^i w,

feel gratified at the return of their;
investment-" .

Highest Cosi Per Pupii
The maximum expenditure fori

white pupils was ^TS.Vl' in Charleston |
county and the minimum S-0.55 in j
Abbeville county, and the maximum j
for negroes was $11.55 in Charleston J
county and $1.80 in AL.eville coun-i
tv. The statement is marie that eigh- j
teen counties were above the s;ate j
average for white pupils and twenty!
eight fell below it, and for negro pu-!
p.Is twelve counties were above the!
average and thirty-four counties be-'
low it. I

The act providing an appropriation !
for consolidated rural schools, said!
the resort, "has done more to stan-'
darrlize and promote rural education
than any other act of recent years."

The report had this to say of the:
clitics of the equalizing act guaran-j
teeing' a seven months' term as b"ingtooexpensive: j

"They jeem to think that an aver-!
age 3- lary for $100 a month is too

high and that country children will
not atter.d school seven months.
These folks usually wane und have
even better trin^s for their cwn children.Four-fifths of our population is
rural. Several states pay teachers a

premium for country service. Lack
of money to ran e'ght months is the
only excuse for a term of seven

months. This equalizing lav; costs
money and its retention will cost
more money. Is this standard\too high
and are these advantages too good
for the children of our farms, our vil-'

" *» I

l?ges and our small towns:"

The report goes into a lengthy reviewof the high school situation in j
the state, particularly those which
supply the rural districts, and argues
for an adequate appropriation whiclj
will a'lcw a sufficient number of this'
class of schools. i

\ I
More Buildings Needed

Although the building program is
continuing, the state is deficient in
tne number of school structures requisiteto house the children of the
state, who arc attending in increased
numbers due to the propulsive propertiesof the compulsory attendance
act. j

Praise is given in the report to th;>
fine work being done in agriculture,
in textiles, in home economies and in

J f -\r. o 1
teacner uy i.ic

classes of the common schools, and
much cf the progress is attributable
to the support from Clcmson college,
Winthrop college, and the State Colored'college. Likewise, praise is given
the adult schools for their work in

lessening the blot of illiteracy in
South Carolina. t

"Everywhere throughout the
state," continued the report, "public
opinion strongly favors and supports
the schools. The fact that more than

1

one-half of our school income is de-(
rived from local taxes voted by resi-,
dent electors and freeholders is

enough to prove this assertion. The;
- ^ . « f i f\ A *7

further fact that i,s*4 out, oi

school districts pay local levies is a,
tine index to the education sentiment t

of our people." j
The report advocates a tightening

up of the financial methods of the,
county and district school units, pleas'
'for an improved method of bookkeep-j
Jing and recommend? a traveling aud-i
itor under the department of educa-j
tion to check the districts and coun-;
lies and assist school i'oik in their fin-J
ancial problems.
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< JUVENILE DELINQUENCY <S>
* *!

' * J ? '* ' ^

It Is be jeming more and more evi-'
;den thai the lessening of crime, es-j
pecially juvenile crime, is at .bottom)
an educational problem. This has
come to be felt through the failure of
so many remedies which have been
advocated for the cure of crime. Most
:of these remedies were of a palliative
' nature. Such efforts represent wellintendedplans, but their sponsors
were not patient enough. They
thought that crime, which is a? old as

human nature, could be eradicated.
But the more crime is studied, the
more it is realized that there is no

royal road to reform, except by irradualeducative processes requiring
much investigation. This idea has
beer, so far developed that the propositionhas been, made to place all reformatoryand penal institutions underbeards of education.
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i 4
A new spirit io move m the j

people of I'ro-.perity, educationally, |'
in about 1871). They organized the (
Prosperity ilijrh School association.{
a joint stock company. This resulted ;,
in a new building of three rooms!
which served the educational purpos-;'
es of the community for some 27 l{

.. . I
years until the erecr.on or me pre.--;
ont building in 1006. This new build- j
ing on its present, location had four j
rooms and an auditorium. So th:vi
following year, 1!H)7, when the state]
high school system came int'j exist-J
encc and live teachers must be had. j
The auditorium was used for a class j
room. j

This continued for some year* un-

lil a need of mo»'e teachers neceshitat-
ed an expansion. The building as it j
exists today resulted, with seven j
class rooms and an auditorium. ;

During these years a domestic sci-
er.ee department was added and a

two room frame building was erected j
on the school grounds. This building]
is now used for the primary depart-; ^
ment. 1st, 2nd, and 3rd praxes and j
so the nine class rooms are all in;'

^
' .

use. The school now offers the (
courses through eleven grades.four, /

in the high school. j t
. V
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vr STATE AID TO SCHOOLS *>L
<;

'

Sta£e ai paid to the schools of :he (
forty-six counties from July 1. 1921, |
to June 1.0, 1922, amounted to SI,- \
350,003.90, says J. E. Sweaxingen.
These payments include the eleven (
items provided by the legislature to- (j
gother with the feder.il aid for vcca- ^
tional training allotted to South Carolinaunder the Smith-Hughes cat of

*

congress. (
T U a ^,/M.vaonrtn/linnr 'fr»V frV)p 4
X lit; lUi l vO[/U.lUjv..- ^

preceding year were $1,486,419.30.
The difference was due to inadequate
appropriations for high schools, . /ercrowdingin elementary department
of high schools and for the "equalizing:law guaranteeing a suven months';
term.

In disbursing the funds under these
four activities, the state superintendent'soffice was compelle to prorate
the money on a percentage basis
among the applicants. I
The figures by counties follow:

Abbeville 16,97J.00
Aiken 21,636.00 j

Allendale _ 6,6V36.00
Anderson 56,939.20
BairJ':erg 10,129.00
Barnwell 14,661.02
Beaufort 5,099.00
Berkeley 8.872.25
Calhoun ... 5,954.00
Charleston 14,938.00 j
Cherokee 10,611.50 j
Chester 13,012.00
Chesterfield 73.443.30
Clarenon 16,789.00
Colleton 32,193.00
Darlington 30,867.69;
Dillon 23,848.59
Dorchester 12,473.88
Edgefield

' 12,722.18
Fairfield 11,615.50 j
Florence 58>524.47
Georgetown r... 10,493.00
Greenville 88,703.56
Greenwood 13.620.50
Hampton 14,786.71;
Horry # 69,369.00 1

Jasper .... 2,159.00
Kershaw* 20.528.50
Lancaster 45,511.26,
Laurens ;.... 43,566.55

Lee 13,170.90
Lexington 45,170.97McCormick11,351.00
Marion 36,733.85:
Marlboro 17,798.92
Newberry 31,655.63,
Oconee 73,010.16'
Orangeburg* 44,238.63:
Pickens 61,041.69
Richland 30,718.50
Saluda 31,930.00 |
Snnrtunimr?r .... 92.852.34;
Sumter 17,434.00
Union 14,188.00 |
Williamsburg 30,729.54;
IYork 31.470.25

T. M. ROGERS |
Has Just Opened up a Nice Line of,
CUT GLASS AND SILVER WARE

j
I Also

A New Line of
MESH BAGS, PEARLS AND CARD

CASES

irufn nv rvrr at I V
JC.)VCiJLl\l VI 4-14-. 4_ Ulllvu

!
And at the Right Prices

| It Will Pay You to Stop and Look
This Stock Over. j

Everything Sold Is Guaranteed to Be
the Best that Money Can Buy

I

I !
T. M. ROGERS

! Jeweler & Optician
' On Caldwell Street
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